LRSA MEMBERSHIP FORM

I want to support the Lehigh River Stocking Association in their efforts to restore and stock the Lehigh River.

Is this a new or renewal membership?__________

Name__________________________________________________Address_________________________________________________________________________

City________________________________________State________Zip_______________Phone_____________________________________

Email_________________________________________Age_____Email me my newsletters. ___Yes ___No

Basic Membership --- $30. All Memberships include badge decals, ID card, and annual newsletter subscription

Silver Membership --- $60. You will receive a LRSA T-Shirt. Size: ___Sm ___Med ___Lrg ___XL ___XXL (___) Don’t send shirt

Gold Membership---$75. You will receive a LRSA Hat (___) don’t send hat)

Husband and Wife Membership -- $55 or Family Membership -- $65: Husband, Wife and Children < 16

Platinum Membership --- $100. You will receive a LRSA Hat and T-Shirt or you will receive a Sweatshirt.

Circle your preference in the line above and state your size ___Sm ___Med ___Lrg ___XL ___XXL (___)Don’t send merchandise)

Life Time Membership --- $300. You will not need to renew each year and you will receive a Life-Member LRSA pin.

Conservation Membership --- $75. You will receive a LRSA Hat and $20 will be allocated Conservation Program. (___) don’t send hat)

Diamond Membership --- $500. Amount of Membership you would like to direct toward LRSA Conservation programs_______

Please remit to: Lehigh River Stocking Association | PO Box 97 | Lehighton | PA | 18235

Amount of Check Enclosed_______________________ You can also join or renew at: www.LRSA.org.

Check out our Facebook page or send us email at: Lehigh.River.Stocking.Association@gmail.com

Thank you for supporting the Lehigh River trout fishery